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Letter XII: special elivery (21 ¢) te Dr. Si ney Isen8erc 
18 Bremmer St. 
B•sten, Mass 

elate 

text a 

Sep 2, 1950 

131 Seuth B'way 
Nyack, NsY. 

Dear .ear Si .ney--

I was thinkin« ef yeu this mernin~ just 8efere 
yeur letter came. Dear frien please fercive me; 
this last year has •een se cenfuse , that I ha ne peace 
te write. 

I am se happy yeu have the fellewship in Besten. 
I have creat pri e in y•u and creat hepe fer yeur future 

~· werk. Ged kn ws, I wish I were a psychiatrist. Then 

/
_) ovv . IJRi&ht ~ck (uncl1-ar ) eut ef treuale. As 
\ee r ~-------------- it is- my life seemS1$ioechet frem ene crisis te anether. 

An threuch it all I have 8een very ill. I was in anum er 
ef hespitals (net Payne Whitney sert) tryinc te 8etter 
my •edily health. I am (cq) is still 8a and I limp. 

I ! 

This sprinc, after cettinc eut ef hespital, I went 
te visit Elizaaeth B•wen in Irelan • Alse my creat 
friend J•hn L Brewn whe is attaehe te the Paris 
em8assy. After seme menths at Bruney (?) an Paris 
I went 8ack te Eliza8eth at B wen C urt. Then !Jm~x 
went te American frien s at Fire Islan , u.s.A. An 
then t eld friends in Vir,inia, u.s.a. 

N w f r the mement I am h'me with my m ther at 
Nyack. · I am tire - ef chasinc ~r un and need peace te 
start my next •••k. S:iJix 

Sidney, let's ,et tecether s en. Can yeu e•me dewn 
t Nyack seen an visit mama and me? I weul leve te shew 
yeu "The Memaer ef the We in,;. n 

Thank yeu fer yeur weet fercivinm~ letter--and ae 
write acain seen--an let me knew when yeu can cemee 
Leve to Dec an Leuise. 

Always fen ly, 
Carson 


